Tammy’s Story

GOD’S
H YGIE NE
H EL P CE N TE R

Tammy Jewell will come to speak to your
club, organization, church or school group
about growing up in poverty and abuse. Learn
how God directed her to open the Help
Center and to help give dignity to others.
Email speaking request to
godshygiene@gmail.com

God’s Hygiene in Partnership
with
Douglas Community Center
1250 Windsor Avenue
Columbus OH. 43211

Packing a Clean Start Basket
new towel set
detergent and bleach
cleaning items, toilet paper
shampoo, soap, razors
toothpaste & toothbrush
Bible and devotion booklet
God’s Hygiene Help Center is recognized as taxexempt under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code. 100 percent of your donation is
tax-deductible

GOD’S HYGIENE HELP CENTER
3016 Howey Road, Columbus OH 43224
614.601.8122
www.godshygiene.wordpress.com

The Rapid Resource Referral Program

www.Facebook.com/godshygiene

http://godshygiene.org

providing hygiene,
dignity and hope
to those in need
with the compassion of Jesus

“Where Love Wins”
PROJECTS
H YGI EN E AN D RES OURCE S

GOD’S HYGIENE HELP CENTER
In 2012 Tammy Jewell saw a need for hygiene
and cleaning items for those in need of dignity.

Basic hygiene and cleaning items given from Help Center door
monthly to those in need to get dignity back. Learn about other
resources for help.

The food pantries and shelters were supplying
many needed items, but Tammy realized that
there were no resources for dignity items. She

CLEAN START BASKETS
Given to men and women in the Kindway/Embark reentry program
and for others starting over in life.

has always helped people, but how much help

PERSONAL CARE ITEMS

could she provide on her disability check? God
told her, “You open a help center and I will
provide.”
HOW CAN YOU HELP?
* Prayer
* Volunteer few hours per month

Needed monthly feminine dignity supplies placed in girls’ school
restrooms and deodorant in locker rooms to help students stay in
school.
PURSES OF LOVE
Instead of discarding, fill used purses with sample hygiene items to
give to women living on the street
BECAUSE SCHOOL MATTERS

* Monetary donations
* Hygiene and cleaning items

School supplies and backpacks given to students in need

* Organize or sponsor a project
* Sign up for our monthly blog on our website
* Arrange with your church or group for Tammy

PROJECT WARM
Gloves, hats, and scarves for students and those in need

to share her story and projects

B LESSIN G BAGS
Filled with sample hygiene items, socks, protein bars, etc. for the
homeless

